
DC Immigrant Justice Platform’s First-Ever
Lobby Day

Members of the DC immigrant Justice Platform went

to the offices of several council members and their

staff, and handed out “valentines,” encouraging the

DC council to show immigrants love.

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, DISTRICT OF

COLUMBIA, USA, March 30, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- On March 30,

2023, the DC Immigrant Justice

Platform (#ImmigrantJusticeDC),

comprised of members of DC’s

immigrant community as well as

immigrants’ rights groups, will

congregate at the John Wilson Building

to meet with members of the DC

Council and their staff regarding

multiple local initiatives affecting the

local immigrant community.  

The DC Immigrant Justice Platform

believes that supporting immigrants’

rights means supporting policies that

are anti-racist and anti-poverty, and

advocating for DC’s immigrant

community to be afforded basic

human rights, safety, and security. The DC Immigrant Justice Platform seeks to highlight the

interconnectedness of all these issues, by championing the following local policy initiatives:

Domestic Worker Employment Rights Amendment Act

This bill needs effective implementation by executive agencies, including from the Attorney

General’s office, the Department of Employment Services and the Office of Human Rights, and

needs $912,000 in funding in DC’s FY24 budget.

Vulnerable Youth Guardianship Protection Amendment Act

A public hearing date needs to be set by co-introducer and Committee on Judiciary and Public

Safety Chair, Councilmember Brooke Pinto with comments from the Committee on Facilities and

Family Services chaired by Councilmember Janeese Lewis George. 

Street Vendor Advancement Amendment Act

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.legalaiddc.org/blogs/dc-immigrant-justice-platform-uniting-promote-vital-reforms-dcs-immigrant-community
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This bill requires a final vote from Council, approval or no veto from the Mayor, and funding.

Local Resident Voting Rights Act of 2021  

This bill needs local funding and implementation. The fiscal impact statement claims that this bill

requires funding of approximately $1.42 million in FY2023 and $1.64 million over the financial

plan to implement the bill. However, the Board of Elections has indicated that they will also need

additional FTEs.

Migrant Services Eligibility Clarification Emergency and Temporary Amendment Acts 

The Council should adopt these harm reduction amendments to the Migrant Services and

Supports Temporary Act and work with migrants and advocates on any permanent legislation

around this issue.

Please see our February post on the DC Immigrant Justice Platform for further information about

what each initiative accomplishes.

Previously, on February 14, 2023 (Valentine’s Day), members of the DC immigrant Justice

Platform went to the offices of several council members and their staff, and handed out

“valentines,” encouraging the DC council to show to “show some love to immigrants” by

endorsing the above-mentioned initiatives.  Immigrants’ rights advocates and – most importantly

– members of DC’s immigrant community shared powerful testimonies about why these

initiatives are important.
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